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HONEST ABE

Synopsis Samson and Sarah
Traylor with their two children
Joslah and Betsey travel by wagon
In the summer of 1831 trom their
home In Vergennes Vt to the
West the land of plenty Their
destination is1 the Country of the
Sangamon In Illinois At Niagara
Falls they meet a party ot Imm-
igrants

¬

among them a youth named
John McNeil who also decides to go
to the Sangamon country All of
the party surfer from fever and
ague Sarahs ministrations save
the life of a youth Harry Needles
In the last stages ot fever and he
accompanies the Traylors They
reach New Salem Illinois and are
welcomed by young Abe Lincoln
The Traylors are introduced to
rveryone and decide to settle at
New Salem

CHAPTER III Continued

Welcome I nnd heres tlie best scat
at the fireside ho said to Samson
My wife nnd daughter aro nway for

a visit nnd for two days Ive had the
cabin to myself Look ye worshipers
of fire nnd see how fine It Is now I

The homely cabin Is a place o beauty
What a lieavcn It Is when the flames
aro leaping Here Is Hogarths lino
of beauty nothing or
horizontal

He took Abes hand and went on
Ilere yo lovers of romance Is ono

of the story tellers of Ispahan who
has In him the wisdom of the wander¬

ing tribes He enn tell you a tale
that will draw children from their
ploy and old men from the chimney
corner My boy tajte a chair next
to Mr Traylor Mr Traylor you
stand up as proud and firm as a
big pine I believe youre a Yankee

So do I said Samson If you
took all the Yankee out o me Id have
an empty skin

Then Abo began to show the stran-
ger

¬

his peculiar art In these words
Stephen Nucklcs used to say

Gods graco embraces the isles o the
sea an the uttermost parts o- - the
earth It tnkes In the Esquimaux an
tiro Hottentots Some go so for to
say that It takes In the Yankees but
I dont go so fur

Samson Joined In the good natured
laughter that followed

If you deal with some Yankees
you take your life In your hands he
snld They can servo God or Mam ¬

mon and I guess they have given the
devil some of his best Ideas He
EGfms to be getting a lot of Yankee
notions lately

There was a powerful prejudice
in Kentucky ogalnst the Yankees
Abe went on Down there they tised
to tell about rt Yankee who sold his
hogs anil was driving them to town
On the way ho decided that be had
sold them too cheap Ho left them
with his drover In tho road nnd went
on to town and told tho buyer that ho
would need help to bring cm In

Hows that tho buyer asked
Why they git away an go to run

nlu through tho wood an fields an
we cant keep up with cm

I dont think I want em says
the buyer A speedy hog hasnt
much pork to carry Ill give ye
twenty bits to let mo oft

I guess that Yankee had one more
hog than hed counted said Samson

Whatever prejudice you may find
here will soon vnnish said Kelso
turning to tho newcomer I have
great respect for the sturdy sons of
New England I believe It was Theo-
dore

¬

Parker who said that tho pine
was the symbol of their character
He was right Its roots aro deep In
the soil it towers above tho forest
It has the strength of tall masta nnd
the substanco of tho builder In Jts
body music in its waving branches Hnd
turpentine In its veins I thought of
this when 1 saw Webster and heard
him speak at Plymouth

What kind of a looking man is
he Abe asked

A big erect splendid figure of a
man He wnlked llko a ram at tho
bead of his flock

Abe who since his story had sat
with a sad face looking Into the fire
now leaned forward Iis elbows on his
knees and chook his head with inter
est whl to as gray eyes took on a
look of animation Tho diary speaks
often of the veil of sadness on his
face

He la a very great man Abe ex¬

claimed
Have you learned that last noble

flight ot hla In tho reply to Haynes
as you prorased Kelso asked

i have said Abe and the other
day when I was tramping buck from
Bowllii Greens I came across a drove

rottlt and atojffled and gave it to
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them They all let go of tho grass
and stood looking

Good I Now stand up nnd let us see
how you Imitate the great chief of
the Whig clan said Kelso

Tho lank and awkward youth rose
and began to speak the lines In a high
pitched voice that trembled with ex-

citement
¬

It loweied and steadied
and rnng out llko noble music on a
well played trumpet ns tho channel
of his spirit filled with the mighty
current of the orators passion Then
Indeed the words fell from his lips
llko the winter snows

They shook our hearts ns tho wind
shakes tho branches of n tree Sam ¬

son writes In his diary Tho lean
bony body of the boy was transfigured
and ns I looked nt his face In the flre
ligtit I thought It was handsome

Not a word was spoken for a mln
uto after he sat down I had got
my first look nt Lincoln I hnd seen
his soul I think It was then I began
to realize that a man was being made
among us more pieclous than lino
gold even a man moro precious than
tho golden wedge of Ophlr

The Doctor gazed In silence at tho
boy Kelso sat with both hands In

hls pockets nnd his chin upon his
breast looking solemnly into tho fire

Thank you Abo ho said In a low
voice Something unusual has hap¬

pened and Im Just a llttlo scared
Why Abe asked
For fear somebody will spoil It

with another hog story Im a llttlo
afrnld of anything I can say I would
venture this that the man Webster
Is a prophet In his Plymouth nddrcss
he hears receding Into never returning
distance tho clank of chains and all
tho din of slavery ItAvlll come true

Do you think so Abo nsked
Surely thero nrq so many of us

who hato It These Yankees hato It
and they and their children are scat ¬

tering all over tho midlands Their
spirit will guide tho West The love
of liberty Is tho salt of their blood and
the marrow of their bones Liberty
means freedom for all Walt until
these babies coming out hero by the
wagonload have grown to manhood
Slavery will havo to reckon with
them

I hato it too said Abe If 1 live
Im going to hit that thins on the
head some day

Do you still want to bo u lawyer
Kelso asked

Yea but snmethdes I think Id
make a better blacksmith said Abe
Im trying to make up my mind

whats best for me
No youre trying to decide what

Is best for your friends and your
country nnd for tho reign of law and
Justlco and liberty

But I think every man acts from
selflsh motives Abo insisted

Doctor Allen demurred as follows
Tho other nlcht you happened to

remember that you had overcharged
Mrs Peters for a Jug of molasbes and

after you had closed tho store you

walked three miles to return tho mon
ey which belonged to her Why did
you do it

For n selflsh motive said Abe
I bellevo honesty is the best policy

Then you took that long walk Just
to advertise your honesty to Induce
pcoplo to call you Honest Abo as they
havo begun to do

I wouldnt want to put it that
way said Abe

But thats tho only way out the
Doctor Insisted nnd we knowing ones
would have to call you Soidld Abe

Theres a hidden Abo and you
havent got acquainted with him yet
Kelso interposed We have nil caught
a glimpse of him tonight Hes the
Abo that loves honor and Justlco nnd
humanity nnd their great templo of
freedom that Is growing up hero In
tho new world Ho loves them better

ithnn fame or fortune or life Itself
I think It must havo been that Abo
whoso voice sounded like a trumpet
Just now nnd who sent you off to Mrs
Peters with tho money Youvhavcnt
the chanco to know him that wo havo
Some day you two will get ac-

quainted
¬

At this moment there was a loud
rap on the door Mr elso opened
it nnd said Hello Ell I Come in

A hniry faced bow legged man bent
under a great pack partly covered
with bed ticking stood In the door--
way

nello Mr Kelso the bearded roan
answered Tho poor vanderlng Jew
bus come back ngln hey I tlnk I
haf to take do hump off my back be¬

fore I gits In
Staggering beneath his load he let

it down to tho ground
Bring In your Trojan horsn audi
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mind you do not let out Its four and
twenty warriors until morning Ill
have some bread and milk for you In
n minute Gentlemen this Is my friend
Ell a wandering pioneer of trade

I haf a vbnderful lino o goods
vonderfull vonderfull said Ell ges
turing with both hands

First supper then open your Tro
jan horse said Kelso

First I must show my goods Ell
Insisted an Ill bet you take dem all

everyting vat I have in dot pack
an you pay my price an you tnnk
me an1 say Ell vat you have to
drink

Ill bet you four bits I dont said
Kelso

lou ate my Went I voulU not
tnke your money llko dot so ensy
Not It vduld not be right Theso
nro Scotch goods gentlemen so rare
an beautiful notlng like den in de
world

Ho began to undo his pack while the
llttlo company stood around him

Gentlemen you can see but you
cannot buy Only my frlent can have
dem goods hi went on glibly as ho
removed the cover of tho pack

Suddenly thero was n lively stir
In It To trie nmnzement of nil a
beautiful girl threw aside tho ticking
and leaped out of tho large wicker
baskqt it had covered With a merry
laugh she threw her arms around Jack
Kelsos neck and kissed him

Tho men clapped their hands in
noisy merriment

Thats like Blra Isnt it said tho
Doctor

Exactly I Abo exclaimed
I stop at David Barneys an dere

sho took do goods out o my pack an

jsSlf uX --u

Began to Speak tne Lines In a High
Pitched Voice

fix up dls Job lot fer you said Ell
with a laugh

A real surprise party I the girl ex-

claimed
¬

Sho was a small sized girl nearlng
sixteen with red checks and hazel
eyes and blonde hatr that fell in curls
upon lief shoulders

Mr Traylor this Is my daughter
Blm said Kelso She Is skilled id
the art of producing astonishment

She must havo heard ot that band
somo boy at tho tavern and got in a
hurry to come home said tho Doctor

Ann Itutledgo says that ho is a
right purty boy tbo girl laughed as
she brushed her curls aside

CHAPTER IV

Which Presents Other Log Cabin Folk
and the First Steps jn the Making of
a New Home ami Certain Capacities
and Incapacities of Abe

Next morning at daylight two par-

ties
¬

Went out In the woods to cut tim-

ber
¬

for tho homo of the newcomers
In one party were Harry Needles car
rying two axes and a weil uliea lunch-
eon

¬

pall Samson with a saw in his
hand and tho boy Joe on his back
Abe with a saw and ax and a small Jug
of root beer and a book tied In a big
red handkerchief and slung around his
neck When they reached tho woods
Abe cut a pole tor tbo small boy and
carried him on hs shoulder to the

I creek and said

r

order la tw MttM rte eny at
heas a frog see-- aajrtMtog tatffever
yon fetch him ft whc DmH Mm
any nonsense Well ske yo asaywt
or frog uty 4

The men felt to with axes and sawn
while Harry1 limbed the togs afl
looked after tho mayor Their huge
muscles flung the sharp axes Into the
timber and gnawed through It wlUtf
the saw Many big treee fell before
noon tlmo when theystofiped for lunch ¬

eon Whilo they wore eating1 Abo said
1 reckon we better saw oat a few

buardd this afternoon Jfecd era f6r
the doors Wqll toto a couple ot logs
up on tho sldo o that knoll put era
on skids an whip era up into boards
with tho saw

Samson took hold of flio middle of
one ot tho logs and raised It from the
ground -

I guess we can carry em he said
Can ye shoulder it Abe asked
Easy said Samson as ho raised

an end ot tho log stepped beneath it
and resting Its weight on his back
Boon got his shoulder near Its center
nnd swung It clear ot the ground and
walked with It to the knollslde where
he let It fall with a resounding thump
that shook tho ground Abe stopped
eating and watched every move In this
remarkable performance The case
with which tho bjg Vermonter hnd so
defied the law ot gravitation with that
unwieldy stick amazed him

That thing weigh from seven to
eight hundred pounds said he I
reckon youre tho stoutest man in this
part o the state an Im quite a roan
myself Ivo lifted a barrel o whisky
nnd put my mouth to the bung hole
I never drink it

Say he added as ho sat down and
began eating a doughnut If yon
ever bit anybody take a stodge ham ¬

mer or a crowbar It wouldnt be de¬

cent to use your Ost
They hewed a flat surfaco on oppo ¬

site sides of tho log which Samson
had carried and peeled it nnd raised
its lower end on n cross timber Then
they ntarked It wljh d chalk line and
sliced it Into Inch boards with a Whip
saw Abe standing on top of the log
and Samson beneath it Suddenly the
saw stopped A clear beautiful voice
flung tho music of Sweet Nightin ¬

gale Into tho timbered hollow It
halted tho workers and set tho wood ¬

land ringing The men stood silent
like those hearing u benediction The
singing ceased Still they listened for
half n moment It was as If a spirit
had passed and touched them

Its Blra tho little vixen l said
Abo tenderly Shes nn odd child
and ns pretty as a spotted fawn and
about as wild Shes rt kind of a first
cousin to the bobolink

When they were gcttfng ready to go
home that afternoon Joe got Into a
great hurry to see his mother It
seemed to htm that ages had elapsed
since ho had seen her a conviction
which led to noisy tears

Abekneirt5Eforo him and comforted
the boy Then he wrapped him In hti
Jacket and swung him in the air and
started tor homo with Joe astride his
neck

Samson says in his diary His ten
der play with the little lad gave mt
another look at tho man Lincoln

Some one proposed once that we
should call that stream tho Minne ¬

haha said Abe as ho walked along
After this Joe and I aro going to call

It tho Mlnncboohoo
The women of the little village had

met at a quilting party nt ten oclock
with Mrs Martin Waddell Thero
Sarah had had a seat at the frame
and heard all the gossip of tbo coun-
tryside

¬

Tho nlmble Ungercd Ann Rut
ledge a daughter of the tavern folk

had sat beside her Ann was a
slender good looking girl of seventeen
with blue eyes and a rich crown of
auburn hair and a fair skin well
browned by the sunlight She was
tho most dexterous needle worker in
New Salem

John McNeil whom the Traylors
had met on tho road near Niagara
Falls and who had shared their camp
with them arrived on the stago that
evening Ho was dressed in a new
butternut Bult and clean linen and
looked very handsome Samson writes
that he resembled the pictures of Rob¬

ert Emmet With fine dark eyes a
smooth skin well moulded features
and black hair neatly brushed on a
shapely bead ho was not nt all like
tho rugged Abe In a low tone and
very modestly with a slight brogue

n his tongue ho told of his adventures
on tho long ehoro road to Michigan
Ann Bat listening and looking into bis
faco as he talked Abo came In soon
after eight oclock apd wn Introduced
to the stranger All noted tho con-

trast
¬

between tbo two young men at
they greeted each other Abo sat
down for a few minutes nnd looked
sadly into the fire but said nothing
He rose presently excosca nimscu
and went away

7
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A man may realize bis awn Impor ¬

tance but It ha la wise be also real- -
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